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HEALTH PURSUANT TO 2-112-165 and 11-4 THE FOLLOWING RIILES REGARDING
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CITY OF"CHICAGO
DA?ÄRTMENT OF PUBLTC HEALTH

ARTICLE XX. RECYCLING FACILITY PERIVIITS
RULES AND REGULATIONS

Whereas, pursiuant to Chapteis 2-112 and 1 I -4 of the Municipal Code of Chicago (the 'oCode'o).
the Departrnent of Public Health (the "Department") is chargecl rryith enforcement of
envfuonmental regulatiorrs, including the regulation of recycling f'acilities, within the C:ity of
Chioago; and

Whereas, pursuant to the authority grantecl hy Sectiolr 2-112-160(b) of the Cocle, the
Commissioner of Health (the "Commissioner") is authorizecl to issue rules ancl regulations
neaessary or ptoilel' ibr the implenrentation erf environmental olciinances anci to acconrplish tlre
purposes of Chapter I i -4 ol'thc Cocle, ancl is ftuther authorized to make reasonable
adluirristratit,e aud procedurai regulations or mles interpreting or clarifying the requirernents
which are specifically prescr'ibed in Chapter l1-4 of the Code; and

'Whercas, tltis general rule-making authority includes any rules necessâry to implement the
pt'ovisions of Adicle XX of the Cocle, Sections l1-4-2510 through 11-4-2680, the "Itecycling
Facility Ordinancet" ancl

Wheleas, under Section I 1.4-251 0 o*'the Code, the Commissioner n.ay design¿te adciitional
mater:ials as Type A, B, C, or D recyclable mateilal by duly promulgated rules and regulations;
,aild

'Whereas, in acidition, Sectio¡: I 1-4-2660 of the Cclde requires the Conrmissione¡ to pronrulgate
rules and regulations neces$ary to implement tire provisiclns of the Recycling Facility Ordinance;
now, theretbre,

I, Becliara Choncair, M,D,, Comnrissioner. Departrnent of Health, City of Chicago, issue the
fbllowing rules and regulations pursuant tcl the authority grantecl to rne hy Sections 2-112-160
and 11-4-?660 of the Municipal Code of Chicago.

1.0 Scope and Purpose. Thepurposeof theserules auci regulations is to furtherirnplerneut and
accomplish the purposes of thc prclvisions of Article XX, Section 11^4^2510 ct:;ec¡. of thc
Municipal Code of Chicago (the "Recycling Facility Ordinance"). These rules and
regulations replace the Recycling Facility Perntits Rule,y and Reguleftiotts, prcmulgated on
November 26,2012.

2.0 List of Additicrral Recyclatile Materials within the meaning of Section l1-4-2510 of the
Municipal Code.

(T.) "T1tpe ,4 rec.vclub,le mctteticil(.s) " means an¡r ¿lu,ntnum or ferrous or non-f'errous scrap
metal; bi-metal or tin caus; glass products; pirper products; rubber; textiles; plastic products,
such as polyetheierie telephthalate, higir density polyethylerre, lor.v density polyethylene,
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polystyrene or polypropolene; batteries, including m.otor vehicle batteries; tires, inclucling
lnotolvehicle tires and rims; electronics; and computer palts and components including, but
rrot limited to, computer monitors, televisions, printers, electronic keyboards, facsimile
maohines, vicleocassette recottlers, portable cligital music players, digital video disc players,
video garne conscrles, electronic ntice, scanners, digital conveúerboxes, cable receivers,
satellite receivers, digital video disc recorders, and small-scale servers. The following
rnaterials are also Type A recyclable materials when generated during the construetion,
remodeling, r:epair and denrolition of'utilities, structules, buildings, and roads, but only if: (i)
they are separated, before leaving the site where they rvere generated, fi'otn all other
uratei-ials, or (ii) they are received at a Class V recycling faci)ity and separatecl lrom all other
materials at that fäcility in accordance with its pennit: fen'ous or non.felrous sçrap metal,
paper proclucts, ancl plastic products.

(2) "T¡yte B recvclalile nruteriul("r) " means organia wasto, anc{ shall includc ineciibie anil¡ral.
or mar"iüe måttef. "lneclible Animal or Ìvlarine Màtter" rnearìs rendelings or afly prit"t or
porlion of an animal, poultt'¡ fish or other mariue life, including but not lirnited to, flesir,
bone, hicle, skin, muscleo tendons, ligaments, organs, caltilage, hlood, fâts, or clìIs, thal is not
intended or is not lawfìilly fit for human consumption and rvhich is being, or has been,
collected, soÍed, transpofied, or'1:rocessecl with the intention ol'f'or the purpose of utiiizing,
reusing, or recycling such matter: into commercìal prociucts"

{3) "'twu C rec)¡c:lalt[e tnaterial(s)" meâns usecl rnotor vehicles oL motor vehicle pai1s, other
than motor vehicle batteries and rnotor vehicle tires arrd rims.

(4) "Tjt¡te D recyclahle nraÍet'ìcrl(^s) " fiie¿rls coustruction and c{eniolition del¡ds that does not
contaìn leacl, asbestos or any other hazardçus rnatel:ial in such a $ray as to rendçr recycling of
such material illegal or impossible and that has beon rendered reusable ancl is reusecl, or that
would otherwise be ctisposecl of or djscarded but is coilectecl or separatecl anci returned to the
cconornic mainstrearn in the f'onn of rau, lnâterials <ll product, and may include landscape
waste that is generated together with construction and clernolition debris.

3.0 Conditions of Permit Issuance. The Commissioner shall not grant a new pennit or rellew
an existing permit for any recycling facility in the City of Chicago unless the applicati<in f.crr

such ¡rennit rneets each of the following conditions:

(1) The a¡rplication deinqnstrates tliat the facility is de.signed and located in accordance with
tlre requirements set fìrrth in Sçction 1 I -4.264A of the Cods, including, but not limitecl
to, a clemonstration that the fbcility is secure flom unauthorized enfry, is sufficiently
scrcened from the surounding area and is adequately lighted aftel dark;

(2) The application demonstrates that tlle tàcility ïs sulTîciently sized and stafïed to liandle
the r:equested quantity of matedal, and tliat the f'acility is aclecluately paved in all marerial
handling areas, driveways and accsss/haul roads to plevent nrigration of contaminants or
track-out ofT-site'
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(3) The applicant has cerliftsd that it has paid all fbcs requirgd by the Code and any
r:utstanding debts owed to the City as clebts are defined in subsection (a) of Section
4-4-150 cf the Ccde;

(4) For nerv permits only, in accoldance rvith Section ll-4-2520 of the Code, the applicant
has ceûified that thc recyciìng facility is approvecl firr otrleration r.vithin the zoning
district in which the recycling fhcility is located;

(5) 'Ihe applicant has not hacl a recycling facility permit revoked for cause wjthin tlre past
three yoars, as set forth in Section lI-4-2525 of the Co<le;

(6) The appiication pässes the cornpliance history evaluatícln clescdbo in Section 4.0 of tirese
regulations; and

17) The application rneets all other applicable requircmcuts of the Cocle.

4.0 History of Complíance/Material threat to continued compliance. Befol:e glanting a new
permit or renewing an existing permit for any r"ccycling facilily, the Commi.ssioner will
concluct an evaluation clf the applicant's prior experienee in recyclilg or junk facilify
<lpemtions ol othel'waste handling operatiórrs. Tlie Colnmissioner may tlen¡r or refuse to
renew a permit if ths evalu-ation sirorrys that:

(l ) the applicant, or any owner or officer of the applicant, or any person having control of
applicant or any of its operations, has, within the past thr:ee years, vioTated any flecleral, state.
or local laws, regulations, standarels, permit conclitions, o¡ ordinances in the operation of any
junk fbcility, t'ecycling t.acility, CIr any other type of rvaste or recyclable materials handling
fhcility or site, incluc{ing, but not lirnited to, the eitrreration of a junk, recycling, or wâste
harrdling fhcitity without requiled permits; or'

(2) coudition$,at å previonsly perynitted site or facility, existing at any time cfuring the
pentlelrcl, of the Depafimeflt's review of a perrnit renewal application^ pose a nraterial threat
to continued compliance rvith any of the larvs, regulations, starrdards, permit conditions, or
ordinances iclentifiecl in subsection ( I ) aboi'e, For purposes of tiris section, the phrase
"'matet:iaithreat to continued compliance.'shall mean analyticai data, facility recordso
instrument reaclings, lalioratory results, or photographic evidence sufficient to establish a
prima {hcie shorving of a violation(s) of ary of the laws, regulations, standards, permit
conclitions, or ordinances iclentified in sutrsectiorr ( 1) above"

lf the Conrmissioner denies (or reftrses to fenew) any permit under this section, the
Departrnent:shall transrnit to the applicant, in accordance with the notice provisions in
sectiou l 1-4-040(b), a written state¡lent as to the reasolrs the permit application was denied.

For purpcrses of this regulation, violations committecl by an entity may be attributed to any
person having ownership or control of the entity or atly of its operations,
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5,0 Grounds for FermÍt Revocation or Suspension. I¡ accordance rvith Section 1l-4-030 of
the Code. and the notice and hearing provisions re.ferenced therein, the Commissioner may
i:evoke, suspend, or specialiy condition a recycling thcility pennit at any time if the permitted
person or entity, ally owner or officer clf the permittecl eutity, or any person haviug coutrol of
the lrermittecl entity or any of its operations, has:

( 1) Violated any pravision of Chapter 1l-4 of the Code relevant to the permit or any
reguiation prtxnulgatecl thereunder;

(2) Violated arry te-nn or condition of the Recycling Þlacilit¡r Permit;

(3') Violated any 1:r'ovision of the Cliicago Zonin-g Ordinance lelevant to the permit or any
regul ation prornulgatecl thereunder; or

(4) l(nowingly submitted a materially fhlse or inàccu ate statement in the permit application
or any other document subrnitted to the Commissioner in support of such per.'rnit
'application,

6.0 Appeal of Pernrit Denial, Revocation, Suspension, or Special Conditions.

(1) Any person w'ho has been donied a permit pursuant to $ection 3.0 or Section 4.0
of these Rogulations, ot: whose ¡'rernrit has beeu spccially conditionecl pursuant to Section
11-4-030(c) of the Coc{e, may dentarrd a hearing on the clenial ol special conditions by
submitting a written request fcr a hearing within l5 calenclar clays of the <late of the
service date of the deniai letter or notice of special conclitions, as provideel in Section I I -
4-040" The Cornmissionet. or the Commissioner's designee, ,rhall ínitiate the lrealing in
tlie department of administrative hearings within 30 clays of r'eceiving ahearing request,
unless a later date is schcduled upon rnutual consent oflthe parties. Failure to tirnely
request a hearlng ln accordance u,lth these regulations shall constitute a u'aiver of thc
opportunity for a hearing.

(2) Any person whose perrnit has been revoked or suspcnrled pursuant to Scction 5.0 of
these Regulations rnay appeal the revocation or suspension, by f'ollor.ving the procedurcs
set forth in Sections ll-4-025 and I l-4-030 of the Code.

7.0 Fermit Renewals nnd N{odifications. Any permittee wishing to.fenerv or modify the,tenns
öf':an existing recycling facility pemrit shali .sublnit a new permit application pdor to the
expirafion of the existing perrníf. On the lirst page of the application, the pelrnittee shall
indicatc u,hethcr the application is for a renewal or a modification. Peucling the
Depalttnent's determination on the renewal or rnociification application, the permittee rnay
contìnue to operate under the tenns of the exísting pennit,
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8,0 Hours of Operation.

( 1 ) No recycling facility shail reoeive, proce$s, transport, or othelwise handle recyçl¿1r1*
tnaterials betwecn the houls of 9:00 p.nr. and 7:00 a.nr. unless a written rvaiver is granted b¡r
the conrmissioner,

(2) In order to obtain a wdtten r¡,aìver under this Rule 8.0, the permittee nrust demonstrate,
to the satisfaction of thq comnrissicrner. that operation of l'he facility after 9:00 p.m, and
befbre 7:00 a.m. will not create a public nuisance or adversely irnpact the sun:ounding area
or surrounding users, Such operation after 9:00 p,m. ancl before 7:00 a.m. will be lrlesumed
to crcate a public nuisance if the facility is locateci within 200 feet of an.y residcntial building
or mixed occupancy building rvith a resiclential use; horvever, this presumption may be
overcome if the pennittee demonstrates {o the satisfaction of the commissionel that extended
lrours q¡il1 not create a public nuisance or aciversely impact the sun'ounding area or
suiro:urrrling users,

(3) lfl after a rvaiver is grantecl under this Rule 8.0, the commissiolrer finds that operation of'
the facility after 9:00 p.m. and befole 7:00 a.m, is creating a,nuisance. the cornlnissieiner may
revoke the waiver at any tinre.

9.û Prohibitecl and Regulafcd MatcrÍals.

( 1) Pursuant to Section 11-4-2625(lr), the fbllowing materials are hereby clesignated ils
PROHIBITED MATËRlALS, u.hich may not be acceptecl r.r,íthout proper
clocunrentalion as described in 9.0(3) below:

¿1. Any rnaterial of the type typically owned or maintained by a govenrmental entity
or,a utility cÕmpany, including but not linrited to:

- Stop signs ancl other strcet signs
; trfilily hole covers, including servetr lids. "inanhole covelsr' ánd grtátes
- Fire hydrant pafts, including caps and rrozzles
- Water rneters, and pat1s of rvater meiers inclutling meter lids
- Gas meters, and parts of gas meters
- Electr{c fireterso and parts of electric meters
- Exterior telephone rvire
- Transfbrmers
- Mctal slreet lamp posts, sign posts, and tlag poles
- Cit¡'street lights. including viaduct lights

b. Cernetery unrs and placlue.s

c. Historical markers
d. Metal sculpture ærd statuary
e. Tree glates and flower grates
f. Beerkegs
g. Retail store shopping carts of the type commonly provicled by big-box stores

and supemtarketq
h. Catalytic converters

Cirt, of Chicugo l)aparnncnt of Puhlic' Í'l¿tahh - Rules und Rcgulutkm.t.f'or Reqtcling Faci[itie,r
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(2) Fursuant to Section I1-4-2625(b), the f'oilowing materials are hereby designatecl as
REGULATED MATERIALS, which may not be accepted rvithonr proper
clocumentation as described in 9,0(3) belnw:

a. Metal fencing ancl gates

b, Metal downspouts ancl gutters
c. Metal sicling ald cloors, inciudíng siding fiom homes ancl galages
d. Metal door harclware. inclucling knobso hinges and kick platcs
e. Metal sirrks
fl Alulninum wire
g. Copper wire
h. Copper pipes
i. Metal cr:ils
j. Copþery'alurninurn radiators
k. Automobile radiators
l. l,ioense plates
m. Barbeque grills
n. Metai patio furniture
o. Satellite dishes
p. Metal exterior light fixtules
q. Boilers, furnaces, water heaters, arlcl any pafis thereclf
r. Metal mailhoxes anr{ mailbox coverr;
s. Air conditioners
t. Central air conditioning unitsi and any parts thereol
u; Metal bieachers
v. Bìcycles
ra', Aboveground and Undergrouncl Stolage Tanks and parts the,rcof

(3) Pur"suant to Sections 1I-4-2625(c)(1) ancl (cixl), in retail transaçtions a pennittee shallonly
accep-t, receive ei¡ pulchase regulated and prohìbited tnâtedal it'the penrrittee keeps a reco.rd in
English" which is either typed or printed in ink or maintained in a computÈr databa.se at the time
of acceptance of the matedal, ivhich legibly and accurately cietails:

a) a descripticln ofthe regulated and prohibited material accepted, reçeiveci, o.r:

purchased, including, for prohibited matsrials only, ä stâtentent frorn the person
delivering the material that specifies the location fiom where the person oLltainecl the
nrnteriai;
b) the date of the transacticxr;
c) a descriptiolr and license plate number of arry vchicle used to deliver the
naterial;
d) the name' euilent address and a copy of the photo identification o.f the person
delivering the regulated or prohibitecl nraterial to tlie fbcility, as rcquirecl in section I l-4-
2625(c)(2\. If the required photo identilication cloes not list such pelsou's cunent
address, a côpy of a utility bill. lease , recently postrlarked letter or other reliable written
proof'clf such personts current addre,ss is lequìred;anci

City of Chicugo Departmant o"Í"Puhlic Íleølth *.Rule.t nul'Regulatíons./itr lLec,vcling Fuc:ilitícs
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e) f'or prohibited materials, copies of leceipts or other ciocumentation .fi'orn a
credible source? such as lhc owner of the prohibited materials, that the prohibited
rnaterials are intended to be recycied.

(4) Pursuant to Section 11-4-2625(a). a'-retailtransaction" cloes not include clonations fì.om. or
the purchase or recei¡rt of r:egulated or: trrrohibited lnaterial frorn: ( l) anothel recycling or. junk
fhcility; or (2) a governtnental entity. In order to invoke this exception to the recorclkeeping
requirements fol regulated ancl pr'ohibited materials, the permittee must be able to identify the
recysJillg or.iunk faoility or govenlmental entity frorn which the permittee receil,ed such
matedals, through the use of loacl tickets, receipts, or other clocumentation, which shall be nlade
avaiiable for inspection upon the request of the comrnissioner, or the commissisnerrs author.izecl
agent, or any member of the police department.

(5) If a pennittee accepts, reÇeives, or purchases prohibÌted materiai in a rctail transaction, the
permittee srhall tag, labelo store, vicleo recorcl, or otherwise iclentify the rnatetial in such tnanner
as t<r con:espclncl saicl rtaterial with the record requireel to be kept pursuant to ll -4-2(t25 and Rule
e.0(3).

(fr) No prohibitect matelial received by any pennittqe in a retail tlansaction shall be reru.oved
fiom th,e lecycling facility f"or the period of three business clays afler tlrc date the mðterial was
accepteci by the permittee.

10.0 Tímef¡ame for Maintenance of Required Records. All records requirerl to be kept
pursuänt to the Recycling Facility Orclinance and the ru1es ancl regulations promulgatecl
thel'euncler shallbe kept ancl rnaintained at the Recycling Facility for a lnilrimurn of three (3)
years fiorn the date the recorcl is created,

1 I .0 Stolen Property. Pursuànt to Secti<ln 11^4-2657 (e) of the Code, no recycling f'acility
pennittee shalì keep, maintaiu or conduct a place for the purchasc, reception ol keeping of stolen
goods. In fuitherance of this prohibiti<lnl No recycling facility pernrittee shall purchase, accept
or receive any item of r:egulated or pr:ohibitecl rnaterial from nny persoll kltown to be a thief or to
have been convigtetl of tireft or burglary. Except as otherwise pr,ovided by cour-t order, no chalge
or cost of any type shall be asscssed by the permittee ìn connection with the leturn of stolen
property to any porson deter"rnined to be its rightfirl owner,

12,0 Established Custome¡'Actourrt. Pulsuant to Scction 1l-4-2625(a) of rhe Clode, a "retail
transaction" rloes not inclucle the leceipt of itenrs frorn "a reguiar customer ivith an established
custonter account." For the purposes of this oLdinance" in orcler to set up an "established
custonrer âccr¡rult." a pennittee must conrply rvith the follou,ing cr.iteria:

( l) The permittee must document all transactions conductecl with the account holder
and lnust maintain at the facility a iog of all transactions;

(2) The pernrittee must assign to the account a ulrique account number or other
similar identitìer;

(3) The pennittee must maintain a record of the account iri a database ol- otirer

Cit¡- of Chkngo De¡tat'ttnot! t¿f Puhlic Heul¡lt - Riles trntl Regtilttf ìt¡ns:.for Rgcl,cling Fqc.ili¡Ícs.
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CIrganized systen:i which shall be described in the pc-rmif application and shall be kept
at the permitted f'acility; ancl

(4) The permittee rnust include in the accounl recor'cl the following infbrmation
about the account hokien

a. Customef's Narne
b, Customer's Adclress
c. Cltstorner's Business I",icense, Peddler's License Number. Corporate Registratiori

ltfumber, ËEIN nunrbeL, or other valici i:usiness identrfication infomation
d. Customer's cont¿tct narne and telephone nunber; ancl

(5) The pennittee must adopt ancl irnplement procedures to contilm or update, on a semi-
annual basis, the information about the account holder recluired to be provided pursuant
to item (4) of this Rule 12,0.

13.0 Class IV Recycling F'acilities * Processing of Motor Vehicles, In acoor<lance with
äection 1 1-4-2540 of thc Cottc, Class iVA f'acilities are rßcycling facilities that may perfìrrnr any
activity pennitted in a Class Il facility and rnay eilgage in the manual, or rvith the use of srr.rall
power tools, dismantling of usecl vehicles ancl used vehiele parts for resale, ancl Class IVB
fäcilities are recyeling facilities u,hich rnay perforrn any activity permitted in a Class lVA facility
and may also engage iu the shredding, crushing, ol other iarge scale processing of vehiclcs. For
permitting purposes, the term "lårge scale processing" shali be interpreted as fbllorvs:

Lurge-sc:ale pruce;ssi.rtg Trìeans the shredcling, crushing, compacting, baling, or other
plocessing of a vchicle (or vehicle bocly) using nrechanical equiprnent clesignecl for such pur¡rose
such that 100% of the vehicle (or vehicle body) is shledded, crushed, conrpactiug, baled ar
otiretwise processed, Lu"ge-scule proce,ssing cioes not inclucle procedures used to flatten a
vehicle roof for the purpose of safe transport of the vehicle ol vehicle body, so long as vehicle
fluids âre propet"ly relnoved prior to any such flattening.

I4.0 Class V Recycling'Fncilitics * Proof of responsibility; Storage anrl Sorting of C&D
clebris"

(1 ) P t'r¡ cl' rl' r e,ryt on.r i b i Íi t1t.

al Ámomt. of .securily. Iu accortlance with section 1l-4-371), applicants fì:r: Class V
Recycling Facilities shall post an<f maìntain seculity ín the amount of at least $25,0û0,00. Upon
revierv of the apþlic.ant's opel"ations andlor the applicantos closure plan, the commissioner ma,\/
deternrine that a higher amount is necessary,

b) Closure plan, cost estínmte, tttrcl fìnuncíng, The application for a Class V Recycling
Facility Pennít shall inclucle a closure plan to be implemented when recycling activities eeåse at
the lecycling facility, At a nrinimum, the closure plan shall include the fbllorving:

i) a plan for removing all waste ancl material from the facility
ii) a plan fbr dcconrnrissioning and cleaning all equipment and structures at the facility
iii) a cost estiluate for the completion of all closure activities. The ilosure co.st
estímate recluiled by this section shall be based on the cost necessaly for closure at

Citl' o.¡'ç|¡trnfn l)cpurtmcnt o.f Puhlíc Hcalth -.Rules md Ilegulcttion.y.ft¡r ltrecJ,c:ling Ftrc,ìlítie.t
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anytime during the lif'e of the fäcility and shall not be discounted fcrr curent values. The
cost estimäte shall reflect a wo¡st case scenario.
iv) a demonst¡ation that sufficient financing is available to complete all closure
activities.

e) lionn o,l'Securíty.

i) Security in the,arnount of $25,000.00 shall take tlre {ixm of a Ïotter of cretlit. Tlre
applicant shall furnish an original iruevocable, unconclitional, standby letter of credit naming the
City of Clhicago as beneficiary. Thc letter <lf credit shall meet all requirements as to fomr aid
content as set lbrth in the Cify of Chicago Rules and Regulations for Seclrity Requirernents.

ii) If the comnrissir:ner detennjnes tirat a highel arnount of security is necessary pur.suant
tt: Section 11-4-370, the cornmiss'ioner rnay specify an alternate forrn of security, such as a bond,
for thc amount above $25,000.00.

(2) Storage of'stock¡tile,s. Construction and dsniolition (CeD) debrjs accepted at a Class V
Recycling Facility may be stored on site pur,suanl to the tirneframes set Íbrth ill Section I I -4-
2565 of the Cocle, provideci that the perrnittee mailltains the folloiving limitatiotis on C&D
debris stockpiles;

a) I'lcight Limit. The verticäl dist¿ulce,from grade to the highest point of the
stockpile shall be no greater tllan 20 feet.

tr-) Salliøcft;r'. The distauee betweetr the base of the stockpile ar,d the ptoperty use
describecl belorv shall be equal to or greater than the fullowing distances, uuless a wdtten

waiver is grantecl by the comlnissioner:
i) 200 f.eel fronl residential huildings, cililcl care facilitÍes, preschools,

prirnaly and secondaty schools and hospitals
ii) 100 t-cet fi'om buiklings located off the recycling facility site
iii) 100 feet frorn outcloor reoreational areas
iv) 100 feet from public rvays

c) Wuiver.In otderto obtain a \qlitten waiver under this Rule 13.2(b) ancl (c), the
pennittee must clemonstrate, to tlre satisfaction of the commissioner, fhat the presence of
stockililes within the specified setback ar:eas will not meate a public nuisance or adversely
impact thc surrouncling area or suruounding users. If, after a waiver is granted under this
Rule 13,2(b) and (c), the colnrnissioner fincis that the presence of stockpiles within the
specified setback areas is creating a nuisance, the conrmissioner may revoke the waiver at
any time.

d) Conturitment, All material stocþiles shall be sontaincd on three sides with
concrete blocks, jersey barriers. or similar materials approved by the Department of'
Publia Health.

(3) De.fìniiion o/"'mmruol s<trlittg. " For purposes of Section 1l-4-2540. -hanual sorlting'" means
the handling, uloving, softing, or separating of reoyclable rnaterial finm othcr recyclable or

Citt; cl'Cbicugo l)e1tnrtutcnt. of'Puhlk' l:Imltlt - Rules untf Rcguhtious./ïsr Rec;'tling Fuc,ilities
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non-recyclable nraterial b¡r þ¿¡¿ or by means of a pre-approved sorting device such as a
conv(eyor, screener, sifter, shaker, or trornmel, as specified in the Class V permit, To facilitate
such authorjzed sorting, Type D materials may be nroved by rnobile equipment such as ftont-
end ioaders and backhoes.

(4) Req¡c:littg Plan,

a) An application fbr a Class V penlit shall include:

(i) A list of the specific kincls of recyclable C&D rnaterials that rviil be recovered at
the facility, e.g., bricks, concrete, reck, etc.o along witir. an estimate of the total
average volume and total peak volume of these matelials to be recovered each
operating day and a concise explanation of the basis fbr this estirnate;

(ii) A list of thc speoific kinds of matcrials that wili be rçcovercrt at thc facility and
sont off-site for processing ftir use ¿ls fuel, along with an esTinate of'the total
äverage volume and total peak volumo of these materials to be recorrered each
operating day and a concise explanation of the basis for this estimate; and

(iii) A list of the specific kinds of materials that willbe recoveled at the facility ancl

sent off-site for use at a municipal solid waste landfill unit as alternative daily
covel, road builcling material or drainage structurre buildingmaterial in accordance
rvith the unit's lllinois-ËPA-ìssued waste disposaì permit, aiong rvith an estimate
of the total aye{age voiume anc{ total peak volurne of these materials to be
recoverecl eaclt operating clay and a concise explanaticin of'the basis for this
estimate.

b) A description of the receiving market/facìlity/f'acilities, intennediate processing
faeility'facilities, and di.sposal f'aciiity/faeiltties fb¡ eaÇh niâterial listed puisuanf'to
(4Xa).

c) A. qualit¡r control/quality assurance plan to ensure that recovered material will meet
the requir"ecl specifìcations for the intended receiver of each material listed in 4(a),

t, hereby the foregoing Recycling Facility Rules and Regulations
on this of tY\,6 2Aï4

Bechara Choucair,
Commissioner of Health
City of Chicago
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